
【Strategy Map】

2) Reduction of health risk 
persons

1) Raising awareness about 
health

Health Investment
Final health-related target indicators

Change in awareness of 
employees, etc / 

Indicators of behavior 
change

Indicators of health 
investment measures 

regarding the status of 
initiatives

Health investment effects Management 
issues to be solved 

through health 
management

Periodic medical 
checkup / 

Cancer screening 
implementation

Implementation of 
health care related 

system

Establishment of 
health management 

promotion staff system 
(including qualified 

professionals)

Increase in participation of 
smoking cessation 

programs

Increase in the number of 
mass vaccinations against 

infectious diseases

Increase in the 
participation rate of 

education on women's 
health

Increase in mental health 
education participation 

rates

Improvement of stress 
check inspection rate

Improvement of detailed 
examination medical 

checkup rate

Increase in career 
engagement survey 

response rate

Conducting career 
engagement  

surveys

Education on 
women's health

Smoking cessation 
programs

Education on mental 
health

Implementation of
mass vaccination 
against infectious 

diseases

Conducting a thorough 
examination /
recommending 

medical checkups

Conducting stress 
checks

100% coverage rate for
health education during the 

year

More than 5,000 
participations in safety and 
health-related events during 

the year

Group employee smoking 
rate of less than 20%

Female employee 
screening rate for cancer 
specific to women (breast 

and uterine cancer): 60% or 
higher

Receipt rate of full 
examinations of 75% or 

higher

Reduction of absenteeism (*2)

Improvement of work engagement (*4)

Reduction of presenteeism (*3)

Building a 
workplace 

environment where 
employees can 

work in good health 
and with vitality

Revitalize the organization and improve business performance by improving 
employee performance

Corporate value

Increasing the Group's contribution to solving social issues, based on the 
philosophy of "We create new forms of comfort and convenience by 

responding to the needs of today and anticipating the needs of tomorrow".

Social value

Human health resources (health resources obtained through a person's health behavior)

Leave system Health management 
related systems

PARK24 GROUP 
health management 

declaration

Commitment of 
management and board 

members to health 
management

Environmental health resources (health resources through environmental improvements 
such as institutions, systems, and contact points for health maintenance and promotion)

Collaborative health 
system

Health resources

Mental health education 
participation rate

Number of mass 
vaccinations for 

infectious diseases

Participation rate of 
education on women's 

health

Specific health care 
guidance completion 

rate

Number of participants 
in exercise habit 

improvement events

Percentage of patients 
receiving a full medical 

examination

Number of participants 
in smoking cessation 

programs
Career engagement 
survey response rate

Stress check inspection 
rate

Number of participants 
for mindfulness yoga 

events
Smoking rate

Number of participants 
in eating habit 

improvement events
Cancer screening rate

Absenteeism
(personal sickness absence 

/ average days off work)

Presenteeism
(positive response rate for 
health and productivity)

Work engagement 
(percentage of positive responses 
for job satisfaction and willingness 

to work long-term)

Health investments
associated with a 

variety of benefits (*1)

(*1) "Health investment" and "indicators related to the status of efforts of health investment measures" correspond one to one. However, there are some "health investments" that correspond to multiple "indicators on the status of efforts for health investment measures," and such "health 
investments" are defined as "health investments associated with a variety of benefits".
(*2) Absenteeism refers to the loss of productivity due to sick leave.
(*3) Presenteeism refers to the loss of productivity due to the inability to perform adequately while attending work with some illness or condition.
(*4) Work engagement is the state of feeling "fulfilled" in one's work, being "enthusiastic" about one's work, and deriving "vitality" from one's work (opposite of the concept of burning out).

Providing an 
environment in 

which employees 
can proactively 

engage in physical 
and mental health 

promotion

Creating a high-
performing, 
energized 

organization

Good conditioning 
lounge

(inquiry counter)

Positioning of health 
management as a 

medium- to long-term 
management issue

PARK24 GROUP
Health care center

Implementing 
exercise habit 

improvement events

Implementing eating 
habit improvement 

events

Increase of participants in 
exercise habit 

improvement events

Increase of participants in 
eating habit improvement 

events


